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INTRODUCTION

We all want friends, but how many of us
want spiritual friends? A spiritual
friendship is a friendship that does all
parties spiritual good. It differs from
ordinary friendship in three ways.
First, spiritual friendship is usually
more diverse than ordinary friendship.
Ordinary friends tend to be people like
us. Spiritual friendships are more
diverse in age, race, background, social
status, etc.

Second, spiritual friendship has less
drama and more encouragement in it.
We try to lift one another up rather
than get one-up on others.
Third, spiritual friendship is more
challenging. We spur one another on in
our spiritual lives.
Wouldn't you like more of these kinds
of friendships? That's the aim of
today's sermon.

CONTEXT
The Apostle Paul exemplifies spiritual friendship in his farewell remarks at the end
of his letter to the Colossians. Although it looks like a list of irrelevant names and
details, it's also God-breathed Scripture and profitable for teaching, for reproof,
for correction, and for training in righteousness, that the man of God may be
complete, equipped for every good work (2 Timothy 3:16-17). It completes the
letter about being complete in Christ by showing how Christian friendship can
encourage that completeness.

What does this spiritual friendship look like?
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1. CHRIST-LIKE friendship is extensive
Paul ' s fri endshi ps were di verse. He di d not l i mi t hi msel f to peopl e j ust l i ke hi m,
but befri ended peopl e from di fferent backgrounds and di fferent soci al groups,
wi th di fferent i nterests, gi fts, and personal i ti es.
He was friends with a range of missionaries: He menti ons Tychi cus (7), Justus
(11), and Archi ppus (17), al l of whom had di fferent mi ni stri es and mi ssi ons.
He was friends with slaves: Onesi mus was a runaway sl ave, a l ow man who' d
been a bad man. He was on the l owest rung of the soci al l adder (9).
He was friends with prisoners: Ari starchus had been converted through Paul ' s
mi ni stry (Acts 17:1-9), served wi th hi m i n vari ous pl aces (Acts 19:29; 20:4; 27:2),
and was now i n pri son wi th hi m (10).
He was friends with a failed friend: Al though Paul and Mark had previ ousl y
fal l en out over Mark' s defecti on (Acts 13:13; 15:36-41), God had redeemed thi s
fri endshi p and Mark i s now i mpri soned wi th Paul (10).
He was friends with Jews and Gentiles: He l i sts three Jewi sh fri ends (Ari starchus,
Mark and Jesus Justus) and three Genti l e fri ends (Epaphras, Luke and Demas).
He was friends with a doctor: Luke, the bel oved physi ci an (14).
He was friends with women: Nympha and the church i n her house (15).

Paul's final greetings to his spiritual friends encourage us to increase the
diversity of our spiritual friendships. We miss out on a lot if we're only
friends with people like us. That's what most non-Christians do. But
spiritual friendship should be different and is improved by difference. Why
not review your friendships, see where you are lacking variety, and pursue
that? That kind of diversity is biblical and Christ-like.
Jesus has the most diverse friend group of anyone, which gives us all hope
that we can be friends with him, no matter who we are, where we've been,
what we've done.
BIBLICAL DIVERSITY IS WELCOMING
NOT THREATENING

What are the benefits of spiritual friendship?
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2. CHRIST-LIKE FRIENDSHIp encourages
Let' s l ook at al l the peopl e Paul encourages and how he does i t i n so many
thoughtful ways.
He encourages Tychicus: He was Paul ' s speci al envoy and was menti oned i n other
pl aces (Eph. 6:21-22; Acts 20:4), 2 Ti mothy 4:12; Ti t 3:12). Paul cal l s hi s messenger
"a bel oved brother and fai thful mi ni ster and fel l ow servant i n the Lord" (7).
He encourages the Colossians: "Tychi cus wi l l tel l you al l about my acti vi ti es....I
have sent hi m to you for thi s very purpose, that you may know how we are and
that he may encourage your hearts" (7-8). Paul encourages by shari ng hi s news.
He encourages Onesimus: He doesn' t cal l Onesi mus a sl ave but "our fai thful and
bel oved brother, who i s one of you" (9).
He encourages through sending greetings: He sends si x peopl e' s greeti ngs to the
Col ossi an church. As ' greeti ng' means ' embrace' he was endi ng hugs to them.
He encourages through his encouragement: "They have been a comfort to me" (11).
He encourages Epaphras: He' s "al ways struggl i ng on your behal f i n hi s
prayers...For I bear hi m wi tness that he has worked hard for you" (12-13).
He encourages Luke: He remi nds them how bel oved Doctor Luke i s (14).
He encourages other churches: Gi ve my greeti ngs to the brothers at Laodi cea,
and to Nympha and the church i n her house (15).
He encourages with God's call: And say to Archi ppus, “See that you ful fi l l the
mi ni stry that you have recei ved i n the Lord" (17).
He encourages with grace: Grace be wi th you (18). He ends where he began (1:2).
The favour of God, and al l good, the bl essed frui ts and effects of i t, be wi th you,
and be your porti on.

How can you encourage your spiritual friends? What does Paul do that you
can learn from? If you want to be a better friend, be a better encourager.
Paul reveals the encouraging heart of Christ that lies behind these words.
Ultimately it's Christ that is sending greetings and hugs to his people.
CHRIST ENCOURAGES HIS PEOPLE
THROUGH HIS ENCOURAGING PEOPLE.

I need encouragement in my friendships, but I also need to be challenged.
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3. CHRIST-LIKE FRIENDSHIP EXHORTS
Spi ri tual fri endshi p i s not j ust tender, i t' s al so tough. It spurs others on.
He exhorts them to diversity: As we saw above, Paul model ed di versi ty i n hi s
fri endshi ps and therefore gave them an exampl e to fol l ow.
He exhorts them to be encouragers: He does thi s by model i ng thi s throughout
the l etter but especi al l y here at the end i n a very personal and i ndi vi dual way.
He exhorts them to suffer for the Gospel: By menti oni ng that he i s i n pri son,
and he doesn' t regret thi s, he' s chal l engi ng them to suffer for the Gospel (10),
He exhorts them to faithfulness and love: He does thi s by commendi ng these
characteri sti cs i n Tychi cus (7), Onesi mus (9), and Luke (14).
He exhorts them to welcome visitors: He cal l ed them to gl adl y and warml y
recei ve Mark i f he came to them (10).
He exhorts them to pray: He hi ghl i ghts Epaphrus' s prayer mi ni stry, and descri bes
i t usi ng the same word for a sol di er fi ghti ng for hi s l i fe on the battl efi el d (12).
He exhorts them to spiritual maturity and certainty: Epaphrus was praying that
they "may stand mature (complete) and fully assured in all the will of God" (12) Reject
all other promises of completeness through visions, asceticism, and philosophy.
He exhorts them to labor: He poi nts to Epaphrus' s exampl e. "I bear hi m wi tness
that he has worked hard for you and for those i n Laodi cea and i n Hi erapol i s" (13).
He exhorts them to remember other churches: He wants them to share hi s
l etters and greeti ngs wi th other churches i n the area (15-16).
He exhorts to persevere in ministry: He sends a message to Archi ppus that "you
ful fi l l the mi ni stry that you have recei ved i n the Lord" (17).
He exhorts them to remember his chains and receive grace (18).

Ask your spiritual friends to challenge you, to speak into your life, to spur
you on. Maybe name a specific area or ask them to name a specific area for
you to work on.
Christ is the best spiritual friend of anyone. His friendship is extensive,
encouraging, and challenging. What a friend we have in Jesus!

IF WE WANT TO BE CHANGED
WE MUST BE CHALLENGED
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CONCLUSiON
Christ-like friendship
Spiritual friendship
is rare

Extensive
Encourages
Exhorts

Make friends with
Christ and offer
Christ-like friendship
to others

PRAYER: Lord Jesus, you are my best friend forever. Help me to show your
friendship through extensive, encouraging, exhorting friendships.
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3. Who did you encourage this week and
how did you do it? Who encouraged you
this week and how did they do it?
4. Ask a friend to give you a spiritual challenge. What did they challenge you with?
5. Describe your friendship with Jesus.
6. What do these greetings teach you?
Rom 16:20, 24; 1 Cor 16:23; 2 Cor 13:13;
Gal 6:18; Eph 6:24; Phil 4:23; Col 4:18; 1
Thess 5:28; 2 Thess 3:18; 1 Tim 6:12; 2 Tim
4:22; Titus 3:15; Philem 25; cf. Heb 13:25;
Rev 22:21.
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